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PART - A

(Maxinun rla*s : 4)

Marks

(Answer all questions in one or two sentences Each question caEies 2 marks )

I (a) why liquid drcps and bubbles appear spherical in stupe ?

O) Draw lhe symbol ofNOR gate 12'2=4)

PART 'B
(Maximurn nwks : 16)

(Answer any rro rll quesdons Each question cafiies 8 ma*s )

ll (a) what is a couple ? Derive tlre formula t-or tIrc wolk dc'ne by a couple 4

(b) State continuity equation for a fluid ur flow- The radius of a water pipe decreases

ftom ,km io 2 cm. lf tlre velocity of water in d|e wider Ponion is 2mls' calculate

fie velocity in lhe nanow Poruoi 4

lll (a) Explain an exp6nrnent to d€tenniie ccfficient of visco6ity of a highly viscotts

liquid

O) Define surface tensiorl Show *lat sutFace tension is numerically equal to srrface

eners/. 4

tV (a) Explain total inemal reflection Describe an optica'l fiber How light is Eanslnitrql

in an qtical fiber ? 4

(b) wllar ar€ the characlerisics that made dle LASER li8ht differerlt from otdinEry

light ? List afly four applicahons of laser 4
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PART C

(Maximurn marks : l0)

(Answer oze full question Aom each unit. Each full question carries 15 marts )

Uxrr - I

(a) Define moment of forEe about a pornt. State lhe condirions of equilibrium of a

body under lhe aoion of coplanar pamllel forces.

O) l,vith a neat diagrarrl explain tlrc working ol an atomizcr.

(c) Discuss the vanation of viscoslty of liquid and gas \ ith Emperatue

(d) State parallelograrn law of forces. Derive an expression for the magnitude and

direction of the resultant of two forces using parallelognm law of forces

OR

(a) Explain $e factors ltEt affect tIrc surface tcnsion ofa liquid.

O) Distinguish betwccn fiec vibration and forced vibration- Wllat is resonance ?

(c) Derive the relation between velocity, wavelength and frequency of a wave

(d) Explain a method to produce ultt-asonic sound and $vc four aPplications of lt

UNrr - ll

(a) Why during sunset and sun rise sun app€ars red ill colour 'l

O) A concave lens made of a transparcnt mate.ial has a r€fractive index l 5 Find

iB focal lcngth, if thc radii of curvature are l0 cm and 30 cm'

(c) Give the formula for the force cxperienced by a conductor carrlng a curent

when it is placed in uniform magnetic feld At what corditions the force on a

curlent calrylng c.mdnor placed in a rnagnetic field is minimurn ?

(d) Stale Kirchhoffs laws Using these laws denve the balancing condition of a

WheaBtone's bridge.

Or

(a) Draw the symbol and write the tsuth table ofXOR gate

(b) Distinguish betw€en spontaDeous emlssion ard stimulated emission

(c) Explain tlre working ard use ofa photoelecfic cell

(d) State lhe laws of Photoelectric emission The thrcshold wavelength fo' photoelectric

emission in a metal is 600nm Find the m&\imun Kinetic energy of the elecEons

emitted when it is expos€d to the radation of wavelenBh 200nm
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